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Results of Tuberculin Test in Our Hospital Employees
Kenjiro MASUDA１）, Kiyomi OTSUKA２）, Syuji YOKOTA１），２）, Hiroshi NIKI３）, Kenzo UEMA４）
１）Committee of health and safety, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Parsonnal division, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
３）Division of Clinical Laboratory, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
４）Committee of nosocomial infection control, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The results of the tuberculin test conducted on the employees of our hospital are reported. During１９９９, the
test was conducted on all employees. Of the ６２２ employees, ５０７（８１．５%）were positive. １１５（１８．５%）were
negative. When analyzed by age, the positive rate in１９９９ rose with age, recording７５．５% at age２０-２９,８１．１%
at３０-３９,８３．６% at ４０-４９ and ８８．６% at ５０-５９. At age over ６０, however, the positive rate decreased sharply to
５７．１%. In２００８, the test was conducted on new employees and those employees who had not been rated posi-
tive before. The positive rate was low（７６．２%,１５７/２０６）. Analyzing by the job category, the positive rate was
８９．５% for physicians, and ８４．１% for nurses, higher than the rate for technologists（７３．１%）, and clerks（７５．２
%）. We will utilize these data for prevention of infection and dealing with episodes of infection within this
hospital in the future.
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